
Seoul Short Stay 
 

4 Days / 3 Nights Package (2024-25) 

 

Day 1  Arrival Seoul       
Upon arrival at Incheon Airport, met and transferred to check in your hotel. 
You stay in Seoul for 3 nights. 
 
Day 2  Seoul Traditional Highlights     Meal: B 
Drive by Gwanghwamun City Hall and attend the changing of the guard’s ceremony at 9 am. Then 
visit the palace Gyeongbokgung, first palace of the king of the Joseon dynasty. Built in 1395, 
Gyeongbokgung Palace is arguably the most beautiful, and remains the largest of all five palaces.  
Inside is the National Palace Museum, relating the history of the Joseon Dynasty and the National 
Folk Museum. (Open every day except Tuesdays). You will drive by the Presidential Blue House. 
After lunch of traditional Korean dish Bibimbap, you will visit Chandeok Palace, Ginseng Centre, 
then following by walking through the traditional Seoul district, Insadong, famous for his antique 
streets, tea rooms and small craft shops and Namdaemun Market. Return back to your hotel.  
 
Day 3  Full day DMZ Tour        Meal: B 
Enjoy a full day group SIC tour to DMZ. 
The Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) is a buffer zone, which was established on 1953 when the Armistice 
Agreement was signed during the Korean War. The DMZ vividly captures the scars and wounds of 
the Korean War as well as the wishes and hopes for the future.  
 
Hotel - Imjingak Park - Freedom Bridge - The 3rd infiltration Tunnel - DMZ Theatre / Exhibition Hall - 
Dora observatory - Dorasan Station - Unification Village (Pass by)- Back to Seoul and drop off at 
City Hall 
 

Day 4  Departure Seoul       Meal: B 
This morning is at leisure until transfer to the airport for your flight bound for your next destination. 
Or you can extend your stay in Seoul.  
 

Hotel Options Price A$ / pp Single Supplement Extra night* 

3* Hotel  $1150 $398 $138 

4* Hotel  $1298 $530 $185 

5* Hotel  $1826 $998 $350 

3* hotel options: Travelodge Myeongdong, Ibis Insadong, May Place or similar 
4* hotel options: Orakai Daehakro, Splaisir, Fraser Place Namdaemun, Dragon City Ibis or similar 
5* hotel options: Lotte Hotel, The Plaza, Dragon City Novotel Hotel or similar 
*Extra night: per person per night twin share, double the cost for single share. 
 
Inclusions: 

 3 nights stay at the above mentioned hotel or similar with daily breakfast. 
 Roundtrip airport transfer by driver (non-tour guide) with mini-van. 
 Fully inclusive Seat in Coach tours with English speaking guide, meals and transfers as per 

itinerary. 
 
Remarks:  

• All Korean Short Stay packages depart daily and minimum of 2 participants required for 
guaranteed departure 

• Land only prices, no air tickets included unless specified.  

• Itineraries are subject to minor changes upon local arrangement 

• Surcharge applied during public holidays, summer holidays or special events (24JAN-
02FEB,25APR-06MAY,12JUL-31AUG,13SEP-22SEP,03OCT-13OCT,20DEC-31DEC, etc.) 

• Personal expenses, tipping, insurance and any additional tours or services not mentioned in 
the travel itinerary are not included in the tour cost.  


